
Soviet athletics triumph

Jii.c >ic in living winner Felrn rc'ke of Ibe GDR,

1 IH

(Continued Itom pngs l)

ally well-knU unit. Especially

good showings were provided by
Galina Chistyakova, who reach-

ed 728 cm In the long jump and
Ravilya Aglcldlnova fn the

1,500 m, who clocked 3.58.40 sec,

Ihe best lime of the season In

the world; Sergei Smirnov pre-

vailed over very seasoned rivals

A happy moment ol victory lor Alberto Cava, a ruunor from Ilaly. • The flrsl lo hi I Hie last straight

In Ihe mens 4 • 100 relay u.rs the USSR team, followed by llie CDR and Ilaly In Ilia! order.

Europeans predict records
I alivay3 Mud ll harri-rloing In

Luzhniki, lor you've got lo ad-
just to ihe wind, says European
Cup pole-vaulting winner Ser-
gei Dubka ol the USSR. I never
wai aucce95lul here previously
and am glad lo have won now.
I am In good shape and warn to

break my world record.

European Cup winner John
Herbert of Britain believes Lhat
In the triple jump there are now
five to ten athletes capable of
reaching 18 metres. I guess, he
maintains, lhat this mark will be
reached next year, and my win-
ning mark ol 17 m 39 cm can en-
able me, loo, lo accomplish that
(eat.

I am happy 1 was the only one
to lop 21 metres, says shot-put
winner Natalya Llsovskaya ot

Ihe USSn. 1 will next be prim-
ing for Ihe World Cup, to beat
off competition Irnni Helena Pi-

liinQcrnva ol Czechoslovakia and
lues Muller of tbs GDR. 1 think

Ihev were below lliolr capabili-

ties In Moscow and this affected

my showing, too, lor 1 was
thinking of a record.

Even though I railed to make
tho lop throe, said very popu-
lar high jumper Sara Simeoni of
Ilaly, | am leaving Moscow, one
ol my favourite cities, In high
spirits. Many talented female
junipers have appeared on the
scene during my career. I think
Iho world record bad to be set
here in Moscow and IF this

never happened in competition
between Kostadlnova and By-
kova I am sure ft will happen In
the immediate future.

That no records were set in
the running events Is explained
by Ihe fact lhat emphasis was
on winning and the lacllcal

struggle, stressed twice cup
winner Ma riles Gohr of the
GDR. I believe Cup participants
will be among record-holders
this season.

to win the shot-put, and the

USSR men's team woo the

4VI00 m relay.

The USSR hosled (he Cup, loo.

In Kiev in 1967, llie second such
event ever after it made firs de-
but In 19G5. The latesL in Mos-
cow was Ihe tenth such event lo

date.

Europe will be represented by
three men's and women's teams
in the World Cup due this Oc-
tober in Australia — the USSR,
the GDR and a team of top ath-

letes from other European coun-
tries.

This will be the fourlh such
Cup to date. The third Cup In

Rome in 1981 was won by Ihe
men's all-Europe side and the
women's GDR squad.

Sports coverage by our
special correspondents Alex-

onder fiufsen/n and Yevgeny
Lanfangi photos by Andrei
Knyazev.

Weightlifters

go with

a new coach
At the world championship

starting on August 23 at Soder-
talja (Sweden) the USSR will vie
for titles In most divisions, new

I team head coacli David Rlgert
told an MNI correspondent.
He said that the sportsmen

were now In good shape and
• that their training results were

nearer the best marks. It is gra-
tifying that this refers, too, lo

team veteran, 29-year-old Yurlk
Vardanyan, who will enter his

eighth such championship since
his whining debut In 1977 at
Stuttgart (West Germany),

j
Gradually adapting himself lo

the superheavyweight division Is

29-year-old Leonid Taranenko,
who previously did particularly
well In Ihe siiperdivlsion for the
flrsl time at the Katowice Euro-
pean championship and came
second.

Rlgert, 28, said the offer of
his present position did not
catcli him unawares. While still

In competitive sport he often
helped Ills younger teammates
with advice.

He won a title at the 1975
Montreal Olympics. He has five

world lilies and 53 records lo his

! credit, a second best such
! achievement in the world aUer

j

Soviet supe rheavyweight Vasily
Alexeyev who had 79 world
marks under Ills belt.

USSR for

! Universiad-85
1 The USSR will send one of

the btggesL delegations to Uni-

verslad-85 lo be held In Kobe,

i
Japan. Some 300 Soviet sports-

men have won Ihe right to at-

tend this major event by doing

|
well nationally and lnternallon-

ally.

j

The Unlverslad programme
/! includes ten obligatory sports—

basketball, volleyball, gymnast-

;j
les, athletics, swimming, diving,

!
water polo, tennis, fencing and

! football. Judo has been Included

1 In the programme for the first

Lime on llie hosts' request.

'•j The USSR will enter all llie

i events except the women's vol-

leyball and the men's fODlball.

Among Soviet participants are

many noled sportsmen—Olym-
pic, world and European cham-
pions as w'ell as award winners.

By tradition, and as part of

the games, there will be a sci-

entific practical conference de-

voted lo Ihe development of col-

lege spoils In various countries

and regions of the world.
According to preliminary es-

i! tlmales, over one hundred na-
I tlons wilt attend games. The
! USSR made its debut in the suni-

i' mer Unlverslad held in 1957 In
1

Paris.
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FIFA president

going to Moscow

All Is reedy, lor the fom**.
ln8 under-20 world £
championship, football Z?
ment head of Ihe USSR
Committee, FIFA vKbE
Vyacheslav Koloikov said
interview. The championship Jdue on August 24-Seplembi 7
but soma FIFA secretariat m
arrived In Moscow on \,.r
gust 15. August 20 nurt,
Ine slari of a seminar lor uori.
res for Ihe championship, whkh
Incidentally, ranks second K«
FIFA following ihe world idj
championship.

In anolher two day* we jlifl

be expecting FIFA Ptesifcj

Joao Havelange of Brazil i
large group of charuplooij
honorary guests, among
some noted figures In the f-xt

ball world. The games will l:

played in the best sladlucni c4

Moscow, Leningrad, Minsk, it;,

lisi, Baku, Yerevan and

oilier elites. The partlcl^i

will slay In Iho host holds a-

1

sport ceil l res. The learns ol th

USSR, Australia, Nigeria n
Canada, for instance, will fir

al the excellent Slaikl toucir,

sports contro.

The current cliampionshlp li

third numerically but in (ad il'r

Is Ihe fifth such lournameni, fr

earlier there were two ' tr-s'

con tests. The first, In TunlFi.i

1977, was won by Ihe Us>’

Two years Inter lire UnsR rrs’*

the finals In Japan and W '

Argi’iuma with splendid Mm
dona.

Our teams did pnrnly In

flrsl ami second world ch‘-

piondiips. They missed Ihe l. i

contest In Ansiralia has tng b
:

cJ In the el i mi nation garcoa’l

Iwo years later in Mexico (i.‘

!

lo win lltelr subgroup. lonr^i

their throe games.

This championship's find »•-

ba played In Ihe big 'pom *'*

na ol Ihe Moscow Lenin Stad
.’

Over hall a million sle-'

'

attended the under- 18 Cwqku

championship held last lur*'*

in ibis count iy, Including W-'
1 '

who svere present at Ibe I'- 1

game. We expect even

football fans lo sob the »«•

championship.
.

All championship parties
,

will get souvenir medals a -

champions — Hie PJf
A V/

Players of the lop three *-•*

will also get prizes from »-•

USSR Sports Committee-

• * *

Group A in Yerevan will W
ture Hungary, Colomhla. T

sia, and Bulgaria; Croup B

Tbilisi — Ireland, Brazi'.

Arabia and Spain: Group C

Minsk—lha USSR. Austral

geria and Canada: Group 0

Baku—England, Paraguay.

and Mexico. .

The semifinals are
^

Moscow and Len,nB
'f_

d
ifoKCir.

1 si -4th place games in W*

()’ r
;
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POLITBUREAU WEEKLY MEETING
The Pohlbureau of the CPSU Central Connnlltec heard Information on

the 12lh World Youlh Festival held in Moscow. It stressed Lhat the Festival

was a major International event which helped to unite youth In the drive

against the aggressive policy of Imperialism and for pcaco and security ot

nations. The Folllbureau underscored Ihe Importance or continued coopera-

tion of Soviet youlh organizations with progressiva and democratic youth

organizations In other countries.

The Polllbureau considered progress In harvesting grain and other crops

and fodder storage and also outlined measures to set up an oil and gas

complex In the Caspian region.

Tlia Polllbureau considered the Issues connected with the forthcoming

40th session of Ihe UN General Assembly and confirmed lhal the Soviet

Union thinks highly of the UN as a viable Instrument of peace. Tho USSR
will work sllll harder Tor the Implementation oE lha Just democratic prin-

ciples laid at the coro of Ihe organization 40 years ago. Mindful of the UN
chief Charter goal—preserving and consolidating peace—Iho Soviet Union

will try again lo gel the session to focus on ways of ending the arms race.

As before, the USSR will simultaneously press for the development of Intcr-

Olatjpnal cooperation on a basis of equality In various areas, Including the

1BRUT: FRESH FLARE-UP
OF HOSTILITIESH Biller military sklr-

. i belMCH opposing groups

paralysed life

•
populated residenlia-

ei E*l and West Beirut

.: ,:.jib*are under Intensive

7
,

rue. to nearly 15,000

i i Mis and mines have

- m in Ihe city since Iasi

: d.uisylng 2,500 house-

,
1*. 1

1

itouand cars. Ac
• u ibe Lebanese radio

-pri ten days 24G pen

• • i‘r caphal were killed

i -ter 775 Injured. Tank-

, i ud vehicles are wide

!ii ihe hostilities. Thou
• ,J families are fleeing

'«
i*luig refuge from llw

I
-1 ihe country's north

l areas.

fiKete made on Friday

Isa teasefire between

i factions but whether

ru4 it still In douhl.

Month of

Soviet-lndian

Friendship

Rescue workers carrying victims ol artillery lire onl of the rubble.

P/ioio Renlcr-T.AiS

‘Star peace’, not ‘star wars'
® ... . _ hi u ,.L Itt.r l«rM

\ Soviet propusal lo
• -• Ihe agenda of the

cl the UN General
'he question "On in-

d cooperation In pcace-
•aipn ol outer space

and preventing Its militariza-

tion" engendered much Interest

at Ihe disarmament conference.

Materials ou Hie new Soviet Ini-

tiative have been circulated

here as an official document.

ications rejected
f 'R Embassy In Wash-
i’ Mged a protest with
frP«imenl of Slate In

. -J
'‘ilb allegations be-

US Depart-

.
‘ lhal the Soviet

:V\ allegedly using

. ;

s ' ounces for survell-

.

(',r'clsls of the US Eni-

side, slates ihe

ViiIS5f,v r*iecls Ihe

•r-20" 3 lhat

are «*«•

^K.^especl of the

i • HiA US D)lss’on’ In

•--Vl
hlng 01 ‘he kind

'
‘

°T|
ia b0lnR done

“J 1 me attempts lo

l^oscow

"* F**v® come lo

mako such claims are not only

completely onl-o(-place bul also

absolutely nnarccplable.

Behind I his far- 1etched Issue

one cannot fail hi see a definite

design to pave the way Tor an-

other slandeirms campaign

against tho Soviet Union, lo poi-

son llio atmosphere In relations

between our two countries, lo

kindle enmity towards ihe Soviei

people.

Lodging Ihe protest in connec-

tion with the provocative action

launched against the USSR, the

document stresses, we warn that

the American side Mil bear all

the responsibility for the possible

consequences of such actions-

Mankind laces the choice

cither outer space will yield

ever more tangible trulls lor

Improving people’s lives or it will

turn into a sou ice of a new leth-

al menace, stressed Soviet deto-

nation head V. Israelyan. The

only rational choice, lie said,

should he In favour ol prevent-

ing mill larteal ion of space anil

preserving 11 lor peaceful ad te-

llies and broad International co-

operation.

The Soviet Union counters the

"star wars" plans with a pro-

gramme of "star peace' which

can he attended by all states, he

emphasized. Each of lliem could

contribute lo this grand pro-

gramme and benefit froni “
AI-Farargl of Egypt stressed

the significance of the Soviet

Initiative. Several delegations of

non-aligned nations, among them

India and Sri Lanka, Bbpported

creation of a world space orga-

nization for international coope-

ration in peaceful exploration

and uses of outer space and

staging a representative confer-

ence lo this end.

New Delhi. Inihdii Vice-Pres-

ident R. Veiikalaruman lucdvoil

a deb-gallon ol Ihe Soviet pub-

lic led by Vlce-Prc-sidc-nl ol Ilia

Presidium of the USSR Supreme

Soviet TcmirheL Koshoyav

whirli allends llie Month of So-

vict-liidian Friendship now on in

India marking the I4lh anniver-

sary of the Trcaly of Peace,

Friendship anil Cooperation be-

tween llie USSR and India ami

rln* 381 li annlveisary of Lite re-

public's independence.

During a warm and friendly

talk it was stressed lhal friend-

ship Mween India and tho So-

viei Union has deep historical

tools. Bilateral mul nailv prolit-

ahlo cooperation Unties In all

areas. A new Impetus to ll was

given by a return visit lo the

USSR liy Indian Prime Minister

Rativ Candid ami Ids talks with

Mikhail Gorbachov and oilier

Soviet leaders. R. Venkalaraman

stressed that the Friendship

Month was a good tradition and

refled ed liolli nations' desire for

peace and detente. He noled in

this respect lhal India supported

Soviet initiatives to strengthen

peace and remove the nuclear

war threat.

peace lu! uses of outer space and

preventing Its militarization,

The Polllbureau heard a report

by Geldar Aliyev on participa-

tion by Soviet Parly and Govern-

ment delegation in celebrations

in the Korean People's Demo-
cratic Republic of the 40th an-

niversary of the country's libera-

tion. The Polithnreau approved

tin* results of talks a delegation

had wllh General Secretary of

thn Central Committee of the

Workers’ Parly of Korea and Re-

public's President KUn II Sung

and other Korean leaders at vrlilrli

Hits Interlorliters cotillruiert lint

resolve ol our parlies and coun-

tries lo expand allround links

bjhI promote interaction In the

drive for detente and stronger

peace.

The Polithnreau also con-

sidered some other home and

foreign policy mailers.

* Round '

-the Soviet
Union

• MASS PRODUCTION OF
AIR-CUSHIONED "GEPARD"-
TYPE LAUNCHES HAS STARTED
BY THE EXPERTS OF THE SVIR
SHIPYARDS NEAR LENINGRAD.
These ships will serve geolog-
ists, communication men, fisher-

men, builders ol gas and oil

pipelines.

0 ARTISTS CLUB HAS
OPENED IN YAROSLAVL
(CENTRAL RUSSIA). The build-

ing designed by local architect.

Includes a whale com pie i of

premises wllh a total area of

6,000 sq, m. It houses art studios

and an exhibition hall. On display

In It Is the flrsl exhibiiion lo

mark the 97SIH anniversary ot

this ancient Russian city.

300 for
Oleg Blokhin

DEBUT—
Moscow for the first time.

The youth theatre from

Dushanbe now plays al the Maly

No records are formally re-

gistered In football and yet na-

tional side and Kiev Dynamo
striker Oleg Blokhin made loot-

ball history by netting his 2001h

Lop division robI in a game ver-

sus Kharkov Metallist, an un-

rivalled achievement In Soviet

football.

He Joined Kiev Dynamo In

19G9 and lias played nearly 300

games for ll. On five occasions

he was the lop national scorer

and in 1975, his heyday, wan
awarded ihe "Golden Ball" Tor

(op European player, when Dy-

namo won lha European Cup
Winners Cup and- the Super

Cup, bearing Munlah- Bayern.

He also has two bronze Olym-
pic medals lo his crcdll.

Theatre. Interestingly enough, Its

actual birthplace Is Moscow, for

Us core are graduates from the

Tajik studio of pie Moscow Lu-

nacharsky Drama (QaU'ate- Tha

first night ol the
^
play Vas“

Zheloznova" which opemjd Ihe

theatre in Dushanbe W 1971 had

originally ran In. thq Lunachar-

skv Institute. The, theatre guest

performances . repertoire' features

plays oh the heroic history ol

the country and IB current prob-

lems.-' •
.

' ;

'

; The! ChUa lheoUe haB brought
;

five productions for Us, debul

• X Moscow. Art.iTheatre,! Since

(te actors; live and WjJJJ ;

Lru mahy plays are.:M -S&®(B*-

w
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KAMPUCHEA NOT AVERSE TO TALKS
Phnom Penh. The davclop-

Biciils In Kampuchea over lhe

past six yanrs nnrl aspect ally

Lvic Lories scored l»y the revolu-

tionary armed forces over Pol

pot gangs In I9IM and IMS arc

evidence ol (ho all-round

strengthen I ng of Ilia country

and abortive attempts by the

jeacllon to reverse ihe situation

jn our country, said Chairman
of the Council ol Ministers and
Minister of foreign Affairs of

Kampuchea Hun Sen addressing

a press conference on the up-

iltot of a conference ol tbe In-

dochinese countries foreign

ministers held hi Phnom Penh.

Given the current situation

the governments ot Kampuchea

end Vietnam have declared

choir decision to complete hy

logn the withdrawal from Kampu-
chea ol (he volunteer contin-

gent of the Vietnamese people's

army which Is performing Its In-

ternationalist duly In Kampu-
chea. lie emphasized. At the

some lime Kampuchea thinks It

possible to expedite the process

of normal Izatton by political

means on condition ol a com-

plete elimination ol the Pol Pot

jiolfilcal and military organiza-

tion and 11s bases in Thailand.

It |s prepared to start talks with

Khmer icpresenla Lives abroad,

nol excluding Sihanouk and Son

Sen, to read] national rcionci-

1 laHun.

French special services

responsible for blasting
Paris. The political “Rainbow Group A. Lojolnie told the Ns-

Warrior" sraiutol In Trance litural Assembly, mokes it per-

ovor tho fid -cal led Greenpeace
affair Is gaining momentum. Tho
"Rainbow Warrlnr" ship belong-

ing to the Greenpeace environ-

mentalists, which stayed In (ha

Auckland port In New Zealand,

was sunk before selling out for

tho Mururoa Atoll where France

conducts nuclear Lcsis. No offi-

cial report has been submit ted

to the government and yet many
facts have heeu Nr inly establish-

ed, including complicity In the

crime hy French special services.

'flic sabotage ugalnst the ship,

chairman of the Communist

fociiy rh-ar dial It was carried

nut hy French special services.

This is clearly a case ol state

terrorism, he stressed.

News impels <>( various politi-

cal denominations are particu-

larly critical or Ihe conduct of

the French defence minister. At
the same lime there aic reports

to the effect Lhnl Ihe president

has ordered continuation of

planned nuclear tests In the Pa-

cific oiuJ directed the Navy to

interdict infill ration ol Ihe ter-

ritorliil waiers of the Mururon
Atoll hy other Greenpeace ships

heeded lor the area.

LEADERS OF SOCIAL

PARTIES DENOUNCE
Helsinki. Leaders of the soci-

al democratic parties ol Finland,
Sweden, Denmark and Norwoy
—K. Sorsa, O. Palme, A. Jorgen-
sen and G. Harlem Brundtland
have made a joint statement on
the situation In South Africa.

The basis supporting Ihe present
government there, they stress,

is ehak Ing. and an ax ploslo

n

could come even sooner than
expected until recently. The
majority of the population are
prepared to free the country
themselves- Actions with regard
to South Africa conducted In

other countries are extremely
Important.

DEMOCRATIC

APARTHEID
The social democratic parties

of countries of Northern Europe
declared they will Increase pres-

sure on the government of the
white minority In South Africa
and, among other things, de-

mand a Iran on caplin] Invest-

ment and other financial and

credit operations In South Afri-

ca, Imports of agricultural pro-

duce. gold, and cutting trade,

business, scientific, cultural and

sports links, and stressed the Im-

portance of bolstering support

Tor the frontline stales In tho

south of Africa.

'‘Peacemaker". Drawing by Yuri Ivanov

Nicaragua offers negotiations to Costa Rica
Managua. The Nicaraguan can authorities have cold-

National Assembly has urged shouldered numerous Nlcaragu-
tha Costa Rican parliament to an peace initiatives and taken
Jointly remove tensions between no measures to stop terrorist

the two countries resulting from operations hy Somoza groups
provocations by CIA mercenary based In Costa Rica in the
gangs. An assembly statement meantime the Reagan admlnisl-

clrculalcd beie offers a moellng ration Is speeding up a plan Tor

betweon parliamentary dclega- militarizing Costa Rica io

(tons ol the two nations to seek completely bury its declared
ways to preserve peace and res- neutrality and turn it Into a
lore good-neigh hourly relations. ready tool nl aggression against

Pressed hy the US. L’osia R1- Nicaragua.

AFGHAN COUNTER-REVOLUTIONARIES

PLAGUED BY STRIFE
Kabul. Mounting tensions In

recent days have erupted in

armed dashes hc-iween Afghan
counter-revolutionary groups en-
trenched In Pakistan. According
to reliable facts, a shoot-out be-

tween Hezbe Island and Jamiat-
l-Isloml gangs led ten people
killed. Conn ter- revolutionaries

in a training camp around All-

pur went on the rampage and

mugged several members of the

administration charging them

with hoarding foodstuffs, and

largo police units were used to

end the violence.

Tl>e misappropriation nl for-

eign aid. sc-ni to the Afghan re-

fugees. hy leaders ol pseudo Is-

lamic groups is widespread,

Cashing in on the plight ol the

Afghans cheated Into leaving ihe

homeland, heads ol numerous
"fronts" and “parlies" get food,

clothes and money from Inter-

national charity organizations

but only a pittance reaches the

ordinary people they wero
meant lor in the firm place.

VIEWPOINT
Igor DANILIN

WASHINGTON’S
FAILED POLICY

Every lima lha issua ol Afgha-
nistan comes up, Washington In-

variably clalmi that it is helping
Afghan religious lighten, and
yet American “aid” 1o Ihe Af-

E
han counter- revolution, fudging

y figures published In Kabul, Is

more like a war budget ihan e
show of religious solidarity. In

this fiscal year ihe US hu given

210 million dollars lo finance

subversion against the April Rev-
olution. Next year the figure will

lump lo 600 million.

The undeclared war which lha
US hu been waging against Af-
ghanistan [or over seven years
now has cost It a great deal—
the current administration alone
has spent over a billion In It.

And what hu H achlevidl The
counter-revolutionary hirelings

or Its payroll murder octlvlifs of
the People's Democratic Party,
People's Army serviceman and
pitrioHe clergymen, ei well as
Women, eld men and children.

Under Ihe cover of night ihe
bandits conduct economic sabo-
tage, while collecting Iheir eco-
nomic "dividends'*.

Has this cheeked the advance
of Iho April Revolution! By no
means. The danger facing Iheir

Motherland Is bringing Afghans
ever closer together. The April
Revolution which brought them
a new life Is now part and par-
cel of iheir everyday exblence.

All this stands lo reason, for

the revolution was made to
wrench the country from Its Inu-
dal backwardness and help il

catch up with (he 20lh century,
II has Ihiea goals In advancing
tho. Inlarosls ol all social groups
—defence of the Motherland so-
cial end economic progress, and
genuine democracy.

. SW ,tlkl ir* already being
fulfilled. Over Iho post-revolu-
tionary years Ihe economy and
Infrastructure have appreciably
pkUd up. This share of the

stale sector In Ihe economy has
gone up by 20 pot cent, and ihe
USSR and other socialist coun-
tries have holpod build 95 eco-
nomic pro|ecti. Last year Ihe na-
tional Income grew by 14,3 per
cent. 11 million peasants were
exempted from poylng debts to
feudals and money-londeri;
330,000 families received land,
and factory and office workers
have had their earnings raised
by a third.

Elections recently begun for
Ihe first time in the nation’s his-
tory lo the local bodies of slate
power. Evory citizen aged 18
or over can vote or be elected.
The elections are equal and uni-
versal. Through a decision of
Iho government, which has taken
account of Ihe social and politi-
cal iHualton In seme areas ol
the eounlry ihe elections are be-
ing hold stage by stage.

Initial returns already Indicate
that this political campaign has

been met with enthusiasm by
the people, who new (eel Iheir

own masters.

Progressive change is helping

Afghans Identify themselves with

the revolution, making them
eager to defend H from outside

attacks. This Is why all encroach-

ments on It are doomed.

Regrettably, Washington would
not awake to this simple truth,

preferring to wage war against

Afghanistan ''to the Iasi Afgnan",

as tho American press gieomlly

commented.

Simultaneously, ihe US is

stepping up "psychological war-

fare” against Afghanistan. Scores

of radio stations broadcasting In

Iho languages of peoples oi Af-

ghanistan and spreading slondar

about the April Revolution, have

been |olned by a high-powered
station near Munich hypocritical-

ly dubbed "Free Afghanistan".

Like the "Free Europe” and

"Liberty" radio stations H will

serve as lha mouthpiace of the

CIA.

The Afghan people recently

celebrated the 66tn anniversary

of regaining their
.
Independ-

ence. They hed to struggle long

and hard to win agalnsf British

colonialists, and Washington
strategist would ' do wall; to

head London's "experience".

The reliance op (error .and dol-

lar-pald mercenaries . Will un-

questionably fail to- produce de-
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0 Bringing about p*«t

stability In Ihe country w *

basis ot national ntmfie**

tho cardinal task ol ft*
’*

Ugandan leadership.

minister Okol Obn 0V«

stressed In Nairobi.

0 Indian Praildent WlJ
and Prime Minister Rail* Or*

have condemned the aw®

Sikh extremists ol
*

party leader Singh UTJ‘
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Poison—CIA weapon
\r,Y«k The CIA widely uses

t a reorove "unfriendly'*

. ) itaders and poltltctaua,

. ,
former CIA director

la his recently pub-
• j i.<t 'Sccrccy and Dora-

i el*.

rtpoiHi among ether

fcit the CIA, assigned

.-..legion to stagB assassl-

. .‘iMMd, has set up large

- -f tlghly toxic agents. At
• i it tried to poison Cu-

,’v! Fidel Castro, [n this

p Ihe services of gangs

V J ty mails bosses and

did so with lire (nil knowledge

of Iho US Attorney -General.

Though after sranctalous reve-

lations in Hie 70s about CIA
dirty operations the While House
bad to order elimination of

those arsenals to blunt protests,

the CIA woulil not even con-

ceal the fact, It was nnl going

to do that. Speaking lu Con-

gress Chief of the CIA counter-

intelligence division openly said

that that was ''unfeasible''. In-

deed, the poison arsenals have

not been ck-slrayud, Turner

points out.

Scientists

‘star wars’
'« lorl "The Christian Sel-
“ Htwuf compares the

• 1 *ive of protest by

;
'-u wtnlisb against tbe
I' "itu wars" programme

' protest against the
'hi adventure which

I'f.'KUcaHy all of the na-

? • ^9 Khoolfl In tbe 60s.
• ;» dimaadlng that Con-

‘
• -D ail support for that
• "* « utRlng scientists

lo boycott an offer lo them to

help In Its Implementation hove

been circulated lit 12 universi-

ties, among Ilium Cornell and

Illinois Universities and Califor-

nia and Massachusetts Tnrhnolo-

gicat Institutes, [he scientists arc

alarmed that any attempts lo de-

velop offensive space arms

would nullify nil existing arms

control arconls and boost the

arms race.

West Gorman ponce advocales
recently picketed a US military

hose outside Mullangen demand-
ing that lha Hlronliima tragedy
never happens again and that

lethal American unclear first-

strike weapons be withdrawn
from the country. They also

urged an end to the Insanity of

the costly arms race wblcb "kills

even In peacetime”, denying
vest materials resources which
could be used to solve social

problems.

Photo DPA-TASS
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FACTS 1

[
and EVENTS

0 Commenting on a recent

nuclear lest el the Nevada prov-

ing ground, the ABC TV net-

work noted il was ihe first un-

derground nuclear blast follow-

ing the US refusal lo follow lha

Soviet example and froezo nu-

clear tests.

0 Only universal mandatory

sanctions against South Afrlea

could force Pretoria to meet the

legitimate demands of Ihe Afri-

can majority, said Senegalese

President and OAU chairmen

Abdou Dlouf.

0 According lo Ihe ADN
news agency, Iwo West German
Air Force planes violated the

air space of the GDR north oi

the Island of RUgen and made a

provocative ily-ovor oi a border

ship.

0 A strong protesl by oppo-

sition public organizations made
South Korean dictator Chun Doo

Hwan to think bolter of sub-

mitting In the near future to the

notional assembly a draft ol the

so-called law "On Security on

Campuses".

0 Most political parties and

public organizations In India see

the government’s agreements on

settling Ihe situation In ihe

north-east state ol Assam as an

Important constructive slop to

consolidate ihe unlly and terri-

torial Integrity of iho nation.
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1 ’
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;
inlsmatlonal svm-

.

‘o At-

, rS> cl0«d « ‘he
' University In Gha-

|®Pwlam was ai-

.•'•1 .

,ePiosenLatlvca of
“S WoU fls.™^1 Congress
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*NC

I Ihe

r? Jffl* People’s

,

* I^APO) of Na-

rtates. It is

•IniSj Jpww. must

• 1 a- in pQ,uk8
Tbe dele-

'

’ V ,

,avour 01 selling^™an
universities ol

rommUlCP8 meant lo coordinate

tho efforts of all progressiva

democratic forces of the con-

tinent in Hie struggle against

zlonlsin, Leftist contorts with

Zionists mill racial s are hos-

tile to the causn of peace and

progress in Alrica and tiirough-

oul tho world. 1 bus, the

Camp David deal runs counter

to the Interests or Palestinians

and other Arab peoples, contra-

dicts tho principles of Iho Char-

ter of the Organization of Af-

rican Unity, notes the resolu-

tion.

Tbe participants In the sym-

posium stressed the importance

of Afro-Arab solidarity and

sharply condemned the Im-

perialist powers for supporting

the policy of Zionists and rac-

ists committing crimes in lha

Middle East and southern Af-

rica.

heading alcoholism

5?5s U.S. public
ihe Ah !* no Wfly years old. At least 7

: •kehol • r,j
eftelral *nS Americans under 20 a

"0| and narrmirs .uu „nn

Havana. Tlie Federation of

Cuban Women is 25 years, It was

act up on August 23, 10GQ when

tiie entire country w«b engaged

In Intense fighting against

aggression by American Impe-

rialism. Tbe nearly 3,000,000-

slrong Federation Is a powerful

fighting alliance of the Cuban

working people.

The Federation's patriotic ac-

tivities over the past 25 yean

are pBrt and parcel of the he-

roic history of the Cuban Rev-

olution, as Federation members

have always been In tbe fore-

front of action both in days of

war and peace, fulfilling tasks

set Ihem by tbe Communist

Parly and the Revolution. In

the grim days of the Pleya Gi-

ron battle female patriots fought

back invading American merce-

naries. When peace came they

contributor! a lot to a national

campaign . for uprooting Illite-

racy.

THE U.S. PREVENTS THE SOLUTION OF THE
CONTROL PROBLEM

II fs precisely ihe US stand lhai prevented the creation Ot

a system of control over tho limitation anil cessation ol nu-
clear (csln, writes In IZVBfiTIA political analyst A. Bovin.
11 Washington had railin'd Iho 1074 fniaiy. ihe sides would
have exchanged long ago grologlnil and geophysical char-
acteristics ol proving grounds and experimental ranges. And
In tha same way, special calibrating explosions would have
been conducted long ago lor udfusltng seismic equipment, ft

Washington had not bruhi-n oil tripartite negotiations exactly
ai a lime when theft participants wero llnallzing the work,
on international oxchanga of seismic data would have been
arranger!. This would give rise to a legal hosts lor checking
or the spot, flu/ nothing of litis happen mi. because Ihe Amer-
icans annulled iheir signature under one treaty and refused
to complete Ihe ofher.

Control, Including national and Iniernnltonttl measures ol

checking. Is a necessary and useful thing. Its lash is to spot

In a guaranteed wav any significant deviation, from Ihe mil-

itary and strategic point oi view, by one strto or anollior from
the "threshold commitments. Both the USSR and the USA
dispose ol sulltclcnl possibilities tn mil11 this lask. flu! // must
be borne In mind titif io control the complete rcssfllSon of nu-

clear explosion* Is caster lhan lo see in It tiiul Hie power of

the explosion should no I exceed iho stipulated threshold.

CHEMICAL WEAPONS AT SEA

KRASNAYA ZVfiZDA writes fital lha American programme
ol the Bo-cnllccl "chemical modarnhnllorr ' embraces all ser-

vices ol Ihe US armed forces, Including navy. The Pentagon

Is striving lo equip wftii chemical weapons nol only warships

hill also iranspori vessel.-, used lor delivering military cargoes

lo the overseas tiicafrcs ol operations.

According lo Iho US naval experts, a major advantage ol

chemlcnl weapons Is Iho possibility to Inillci a major detect

upon ilic personnel ol ihe enemy nnvy by using means which

cannot be qu/chly spoiled by both sense organs and instru-

ments. According lo Ihair calculations the contaminated at-

mosphere above Ihe water Is kepi lor a much longer lime

than above Ilia ground. They also declare that the use of

chemical weapons at sea is more preferable when II fs necess-

ary lo immediately atlecl a single ship or a group ol vessels,

as well as a concrete objective an the shore with an area of

up to 1.5 square km.
, „ ...

Striving lor military superiority for Hie US anti Its allies

in the hey arens of tiie World Ocean, the Pcnfogon Is resort-

ing to all methods. Including Iho escalation of mass deal ruc-

tion arms—flte latest models ol chemical weapons.

IN THE STRUGGLE FOR PEACE THERE ARE NO
REGIONAL BOUNDARIES

Commenting on /he Isune conference *-n questions of se-

curity, disarmament nnd dcvefupmrnl, PHAVDA writes itial

it is hard to overestimate Us s/gnfticmice. The unsatisfactory

results ol socio-economic development at many Altlean coun-

tries are dircclly linked wflh Ihe complicated situation fit tiie

International arena and Ihe continuing arms race.

The tasks of preserving internal stability, protecting Inde-

pendence. sovereignly and tertitertel fntegrtiy make Hie Af-

ricans utilize tiic/r modest resource* lor military purposes.

Thus, In some countries defence expenditure rcachod a third

ol all budgetary allocations, which save* as n handicap lor

development and runs counter lo their genuine national In-

t6fP8l9*

The acknowledgement ol these realities was Iho main Iheme

of the speeches by Ihe delegates al Ihe Lome conference,

voicing /heir resolve io contribute to el/orli lor easing ten-

sion. The conference showed convincingly that In Ihe struggle

lor peace there aro no regional boundaries.

TORY: THE BEGINNING OF THE END

The NSW TIMES weekly writes Hint the Tory policy In

Britain arouses Ihe growing dteconfenl of Us Inhabitants. One

ol fls main reasons fs Hie economic policy of AL Ttiafcners

?0
flar/Tte!s year there were 3,341,000 unemployed hi Ihe

country. Taking Info account Ihe people who no longer gel

registered af lha labour exchange, their numbet tops 4 mil-

lion. In six years unemployment In Ihe norlh ol Britain grew

bv fg par cenl. In Woles — 17 per cent, In Northern Ireland

__ by 21 per cent. Only la England and Wafas 8,21 J firms run

bankrupt In 1984—1? per cenl more tiian fn 1983. For Hie

flrsi time in Ihe country's history Britain buys overseas more

9
°to)hTyeaiaol Ihe Tory rule the prices ol foodstuffs, prime

necessities and Ihe services grew by on average o/ M^er
I cenl, Ihe cosl of efecfife energy went tip by W and gas-by

130 per cenl. The number of the poor Jumped trom i I lo 15

million, and 10 million cannol take even a weekly lews In

a year because of financial sltalns.
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Azerbaijanian Carpets
GAS PIPELINES

IN THE MOUNTS

Carpet-inakliifi ia nn nnctent
handicraft In Azerbaijan (ft So-
viet Transcaucasian republic-).

7 he wool of sheep bred in Ka-
raliach, Kuba, Shirvanl end Gy-
nnja was always used for mak-
ing carpels. There were no ma-
chines hul the carpels were fam-
ous throughout lire Fast and
were sold at fabulous prices In

Europe.
Many of (he carpels made In

the J5lh-IBlh centuries are now
part of niiiKiunn collections in (he

Soviet Union, England, IJSA,
Austria, Italy, France end Tur-
key.

In the past, I he rules of Islam

forbade to depict people and an-

imals. The patterns were Intri-

cate and geometrical, birds, peo-

ple and animals were .stylized.

Today Ihe designs ore much
more varied and free. They In-

clude scenes from real life, pic-

tures Inspired by poems of Me-
dieval poets of the Orient.

"Azerkhalchf 1

("Carpets from
Azerbaijan") Is one or the most
famous centres of carpet-making
In the Azerbaijan Republic and
Its wares have won many gold
and silver medals at Internation-

al exhibitions and lairs.

[17 ifri

0 Carpel-makers discuss new designs.

,
1 id

"Azcrkhalchl" carpets.

Round
the Soviet

Union
0 AN EXHIBITION OPENED

IN SVYATOGORSK (PSKOV RE-
GION OF THE EUROPEAN USSR!
MONASTERY-MUSEUM IS AN
.ACCOUNT OF SORTS BY THE
STUDENTS OF THE LENINGRAD
INSTITUTE OF PAINTING, SCULP-

* y

0 Designer Kyam 1 1 Aliyev preparing lor a personal exhibit Ion In
India. Ha will display about thirty carpels. Some will show subject
pictures, others will be ornamental. One will show Indira Gund ill.

When Ihe exhibition doses the latter will he tert In Indie as n gill
lo the Indian people.
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TURE AND ARCHITECTURE
NAMED AFTER REPIN. The dis-
play includes 70 pointings and
graphic sheets produced by the
students during Ihelr normal
practical experience In Mikhaf-
lovskoye, Trfgorskaye, Petrev-
ikoye and their suburbs. Since
19S7 over t.OOO students have
been there doing pracllcals.
Mere than 2,000 works have
been displayed. The best
paintings end graphic sheets are
put on view.

0 THE DRAFT DESIGN OF A
NEW RESERVE HAS BEEN DE-
VELOPED BY AN EXPEDITION OF
THE MAIN HUNTING BOARD OF
THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION. It

embraces the shores of Lake Bai-
kal. the upper reaches of Ihe Le-
na, Kirenga and Ulken rivers.
Conditions will be created on
an area of ever 560,000 hectares
for the preservation end repro-
duction of sable, brown bear,
polar deer and various species
.of waterfowl.

Blast strengthens machine parts

An original technology I hat

Increases the durability of mar h-
Lne parls and mechanisms has
been developed by specialists ill

Kalinin (a city In Central Rus-
sia ).

It Is common knowledge that

friction parls serve much longer
If -powder coating of particularly

strong alloys is applied to ihelr

surface, The specialists have

suggesied that Ibis 1* 1

means of tnicrol.lasu lb'*

developed a deivnii f-'

which, making lire of (h -
‘ •*

of mteroblasls of d«#P
,s

bards" Bf great sp-ol 'j* i

cessed surface mill P'
1 '- 1

'’
’’

.

tides. The adhesion W»'l '•

such a coaling is l-
v *

'
•

more than that of the f
•

iechnojogy.

£HOM the SOVIET PklESsI

MOSCOW BECOMES WARMER
Regular observer flans of Ihe Moscow climate show

' ?™wn warmci
> W'ttea the Journal NAUKA 1

ztttcN, The rise in temperature began In the Him years
a! our ccnluty and reached its maximum in the second
hatl of Ihe thirties. In subsequent decades the rise In
temperature continued, and lhe main contribution lo
this process was made by spring and winter and, to a
lesser degree, autumn. This was also the case In lhe
latest investigated decade (1973-1983). It was only In
summer that the average temperature turned out to be
much lower than In the preceding decade

, though II
remained within the norm. In this way. siruses the
Journal, sclent IIlc observations have conllrmcd what
Muscovites tell In reality: winters and sprlngi have
Dcro/ne warmer fn rccem years, and the simmer a Huh
b l colder. Scientists believe that this process Is con-
sltlcrnbly stipulated by the processes developing through-
ouf the European USSR and, to an Jnsfnhff jran/ degree.
by the growth of fho dry.

FIRST BIOLOGICAL RESERVE
IN BYELORUSSIA
The first biological reserve in byclomssia, Vstyc

lanl , bus bean set up. Despite its comparatively small
urea — 28? hectares — tho animal kingdom of fhe
reserve Is very rich and diverse, amt Is a model lot /ho

01 ,bc Polcs*!y*i writes tho newspaper
hOVIUTSKAYA B\ MOmiSMY A. .

P
The Lunlnets District Is one of the Hist In Brest

Region ns lo lhe reserves of lynx, oiler, beaver, fox
polecat, /tout and hifnfc.

1

. Rut the main wealth of this corner, -which has been

fowl
l,ll° ° ICSCn% 0,e ,hB bir(i% especially aquultc

Infhc kingdom ol about 80 species . oi birds which
build Ihelr nests there, one is struck by the
Vastness ol the colony ol herons: the biggest In Central
Europe, Anyang them arc four pairs ol white storks, and

this creates lot scientists /avoirtable conditions lo study
the relationships ol these species of birds. Also registe-
red in this reserve Is. so lar, Byelorussia's only nesting
place ol white heron. Besides, other Inhabitants of the
reserve entered In the Red Data Book of the Byelorus-
sian Republic are peregrine lalcon. black stork, woad-
cack-magpics, king Usher, big bfffern, swamps turtle and
so on.

The vegetable kingdom ol lhe reserve Is also rich
and varied.

The Ustye Lanf reserve will become not only a
place lor preserving and resettling variable species ol
animals in the neighbouring loresls, meadows and re-
*?rv°, bul aIso a base lor scientific Investigations ol
Ihe Polcsulye nature. By the way, notes the article, the
question on the protection ot the original nook ol nature
In the mouth of the Lan River was raised in the paper
Sovtelsknya Byelorussia" three years ago Its

topicality was obvious, but called lor great cllorts from
many organizations. Now the ffrsf republican biological
reserve hos been set up. This Is concrete contribution
ol Byelorussian scientists and many employees ol stuie
and mass organtintions In fhc iullUmcnt ol Ihe resolu-
tion ol tho USSR Supreme Soviet "On observing the
demands ol the legislation on nature protection and ra-
tional utilization ol natural resources".

UZBEKISTAN'S GREEN ORCHARDS
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/,c P™' lour years planting areas of orchards
huve COnslderab!Y Increased, ha notes.

During this time nearly by 1.190,000 more tonnes ol

no La
‘

grapes were produced, than In the same

U97B-B0)
9 m Ftve Year Development Plan

The republia now has i4 agtolndustrlai associations,

which Include all specialized state farms and

enterprises processing fruits and grapes. y™“
growth will be achieved by raising the clllct ij

farming In orchards and vineyards.
,

Irrigation work will be Improved, mechantiat»*‘

raised and new big orchards ol separate crops to

elaboration ol a new Industrial technology ol i ‘

horticulture. Improvement oi measures fl

k° nn :c

and diseases of orchards and vineyards, has

llonallzation of chemical protection and nwxj
. d

ol natural laclors and means ol biological s 3S

envisaged. ...
In Ihe future It Is planned to Imptm'e Ini B

In new districts and alpine zones at looiim

newly developed lands.

HOW MUD-FLOWS WERE PREVENTED

Experts from Kazakhstan (a republic In

the USSR) have eliminated a inud-Uow otlgiM<Jv y
height ol 3,460 metres, PRAVDA repor/s.

chcs carrying stone* and mud lorm In IM s

rivers and sometimes lend lo heavy
,

R/scr.

mud-flaw threatened to hit ihe valley ot
. mOunM'

1 '
1
"

os soon as a glacial lake was formed m
Jn- innr#

For many decades the republic's glaciers

,

I

M

than 2,000 sq km, have been under no«w
Bj.v

lime, according lo the stall mcmocM
p„uy;r,

tw
avalanche protection service, gel up ^
threat camo front the Bogatyt glacier, tfl

onnfi
tM

fn Kazakhstan. Implanting 14
^ ACOJnsfoa

powdermen cut a canal by a controlled p . jj.f

made It possible to lower Ite fakc JCYPl^
threat ol the mud-llow. r„,nkhdan lb®’

c‘^

According to Hie newspaper,
vcnltpg

i«

cumaiafed a wealth ol experience I P jg/J 0

dangerous natural disaster. For
yftc

-

mighty mud-slrcain, threatening .

flr
frapti'

ol the republic, was slopped by a darn
p/oCfJ /e«

pose. Such dams are now being ,.
e{/

To eliminate potential mud-llQWs coni
^

were also used bul not so pawprlul •
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HE BOLDEN HIES OF DIET
walls laid of ancient brick and wild alone are

-a, on (he hill In the bear! ol Kiev lluough Hitt

hurhea ol maple and lime trees. The ruins of

Uk Golden Gales - the main entrance lo lhe

wdleval city - stood for nearly a millennium

tpl now they have been restored,

Al that place Prince Yaroslav destroyed Pe-

fieoecs and, to mork that victory, erected the

CoMea Calcs and ihe Annunciation Church. The

mill adjoin an earthen bank which defended

Bie dly. The gales were lined wills glided sheets

Hike Ibe Constantinople Golden Gales). The cu-

Mla ol Ihe church sparkled In 8oltl - Through II

pstd guests ol honour, ambassadors of many

cannlElea.

Al that time the fame of lhe ‘'Mother of Rus-

ilni elites" spread lar and wide. The capital of

gos had about 100,000 Inhabitants (it may be re-

filled that ihe population of the biggest cities

ol Weslern Europe, specifically Paris, London,

did not exceed 20,000 or 25,000).

I

Royal courts cousldeiwl II a great honour lo

become related lo Ihe family of lhe Great Hrlnre

of Kiev—Yaroslav, in 104B members ol the

French Embassy arrived at the Golden Gales:

the King Henry 1 ol Capella requested Prince of

Kiev lo marry Ills daughter Anna. Many cere-

monial processions passed al llial lime through

Ihe Golden Gales: the daughter of Yaioslav the

Wise, Yelizavela, married King fleiald 111 of

Norway, lhe younger daughter became Queen or

Hungary, lhe Prince's sister married King Casl-

mlr of Poland, and Yaroslav's son Irvailav

married the sister of Caslmlr. The Kiev Prince

htmBctf married lngigcrlh, Ibe daughter of King

Olaf of Sweden.
The roal deeds of Anna ol Russia — Queen of

France — are kept up to Ihis day at Ihe Nation-

al library In Paris. Tho royal crests depleting Ihe

Golden Gates are seen well on these documents.

Ming for the right students

?mn,er * new entrance

JT, ™ syslem for future

u
‘‘“'ns experimented

p
hly of the almost 000 Soviet

il** a
.

n
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universities (the
h'Kh school enrol-

^haboUt i,| mlMlonJ.

Eeneral syBiem
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#n lo Pas* success-
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1 prelimlnaty loler-

!hl
ex8ni profile sub-
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^ilVl^l1 SV8tem: lnl«-
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•«s>» wLu Ulen
,

fehearsai
moal »»fks and, m

case of a good pass, a lest In one

subject lo deserve a positive

mark. Here Ihe formerly obligat-

ory total sum of positive p»rk

points lias no more role lo play.

Bul only those competitors

who chose lhe future' profession

consciously and seriously may be

enrolled; those who have prepar-

ed for it In advance, lor example,

by pa rlicipaling in school scien-

tific competitions and technical

exhibitions, and with recommen-

dations from pedagogic collec-

tives. The Idea and Its essence (s

lo select, In the first place, peo-

ple who really fit for the given

profession by their inclinations.

Otherwise It will be of great dis-

advantage lo the state to spend

considerable means on the edu-

cation of a specialist (education'

In USSR Is free of charge) who
would derive no satisfaction from

his job.

An International centra for

modelling and automating design

control systems has been set up

inr Tbilisi, capital of Georgia (a

Soviet Transcaucasian republic).

It will function on the basis ol

the department of automatic con-

trol systems of the Georgian

Polytechnic Institute. This cent-

tre will join the united Interna-

tional network of computer ap-

plication and coordinate the act-

ivity (In this 'direction) of major

engineering colleges of Bulgaria,

Hungary, Britain, Denmark, Ita-

ly, France and the Federal Re-

Science
and -technology

VOLCANO UNDER

STATE PROTECTION

The mud volcano that appear-

ed near the ancient village oi

Starunya In the Carpathians
alter the 1977 earthquake In

Romania has become a specific

barometer Indicating the In-

crease in seismic activities In

nearby dlbirids. With Its help

Soviet scientists check (he

Earth's pulse. The volcano
warns about its eruption by

throwing up oil and gas.

Studying this natural pheno-
menon volcanologists have re-

vealed a quick rise or soil In

this area. While the South'-East-

ern Carpathians "grow" 30 mil-

limetres a year, the Starunya
area rises 10 limes faster. Such
a phenomenon has not yet been
recorded in the Soviet Union.

Analysis of (lie volcano's activ-

ities will help define Ihe pecu-

liarities of loilonlc sirucluru and
clevnlopimnl of lhe Carpal lil.m

region as well as forecast oailli-

quakes not only in ijimpu Imt

In Asia as well.

SILVER FROM ASHES
Silver losses, regarded as In-

evitable in the piucossiny of old

film, have boon practically ell-

iiiiinited l>v lire sc ten lists at lhe

Institute ol General and Innr^a-

iik Chenuslrv ot Ihe Byolonisiun
SSR Academy of Sciences. Piioi

to the liltlOilliemg ol Ihelr me-
Ihoil al the Bydonissian optical-

mechanical association and olher

elite i prises, used pljolo male rials

were first hunted and slher ex-

tracted from Mieir ashes. How-
over, unde i such troubleles*

"tcchnolngv" up to 15 pel cent

of the precious metal was wasted
lujjelhcr willi the smoke.
The sc lentisU' original me-

thod of destroying (he gelatin*

layer, lakes no more lima than

needed lo burning Lhe Him. This

saves not only silver but also

preserves lhe triacetate base of

the film, which Is now sent for

re-processing. This saves tens of

thousands of roubles annually.

UNESCO centre in Tbilisi

public of Germany.
An agreement for Ihe fulfil-

ment of (he experimental project

on the subject: "Microcompu-

ters In higher technical schools",

has been signed between

UNESCO and the Georgian Poly-

technic Institute. Its aim Is to

work out methods and package

applied programmes for their usa

In developing countries,

Now UNESCO Is working out

& long-term Intergovernmental

programme on Information sci-

ence. Under this programme
research will be conducted at the

Georgian Polytechnic TnsllLute.
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VIEWPOINT

Computers

at school
Modern production la simply

Impossible without automatic
control system, Industrial mani-
pulators, computers and robol-
lca. In lhe very near future the

pupils of Soviet vocational
schools will take Ihe control ol

tills sophisticated equipment In-

fo tlielr hands. Prof. Leonid
PRES.SUKH1N, Corresponding
Member ol the USSR Academy
of Sciences, Rector of Moscow
Institute of Electionic Engineer-
ing, fold MX1 the following:

The experience of cnlci prises

where flexible .-uiloiii.illc pro-

ductions nro In operation shows
Hint It lx young people who arc
captihle of servicing lhe new
equipment In llio licsl way, pro-

vided they have a proper spe-

cial and general educalloual

training-

The youth gels used rather

quickly to modern production
.ind then woiks skilfully. It Is

highly Important that Ihu study

of lhe Inudnmenials of Informat-

ics and computer engineering be
included In tho curriculum of

voralloiial schools end become u

special subject.

It rui be said lhal \ocallonal

srliuol* arc now training not

simply woikerf blit technical In-

telligentsia. The lathe Ls now
handled liy automatic devices
and coin pul ers, whereas a work-
er Increasingly docs intellectual

work as, lor example, a filler

must know no! only tho way
equipment operates but also

have an Idea about Ihe physics

processes taking place lu Ihe

equipment, study automation

and computer technology.

But this Is not Ihe only reason

why a worker cannot do today
without tha fundamentals of In-

formatics and computers. This Is

also a subject which makes II

possible lo broaden lhe pupils'

outlook, gives them an tdee

about modern technology In gen-

eral. Therefore, a great deal Is

being done at ordinary and vo-
cational schools to train teachers

and computerize Ihe educational

process.

On Ibe basis of personal com-
puters we are orgenlzlng at

schools the so-called computer
classes lu which It Is convenient

lo work for both pupils and
teachers. Tha pupils handle e
rather dependable computing
device, and the teacher—com-
puter machine.. They have an
opportunity to cohtact each

other by means of a communi-
cations system.

Our InsUtule has developed a

special programming code— fo-

cal. It Is quite simple In man-
machlne Interrelationship , Hie
programme Is made as short as

possible ao lhat Ihere la nothing
unnecessary In It. A pupil can

easily
kl
edlt

u such a progrowme.
Having studied focal, lhe chil-

dren pass over mlher easily lo

more complicated codes' ol pro-

gramming,

I believe that lhe develop :

meal Of iiifornta.ltcs In Ihe USSR
ns well as In, other countries

leads lb machines- dO|dg more
and more Intellectual work and
demand from/an gporelOr lMs
and Less specie! knowledge so

that' mim and
:

machine coniapt:

each Other "In lhe language un-

derstood by ‘people, lo which
they are .• accustomed. Qnd
’nuuta't' ihlnk that as computeri
become' more' complicated *0
will the handling pi such p&-
chtaes. . ;
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Theatre, Cinema and XV Stars Festival of children’s films

mmm 2SE(D«™
Ife was bom aud grew up In a remote village

In Ihe Altai Mountains. Everybody In Ibe family

had been farmers and Iherofore do one over sus-

pected that he, Vulcry, might become an actor

ono day, "When I was three years old or so, my
mother used to bind me with a rope to our porch

so I hat I would stay In pi are. 1 Insisted on walk-

ing away, I wanted lo he an artor and knew I

would become one." lie was right.

He saw a big city (nr the first time when be

was 17 years old — he arrived to Moscow. He
wanted to lako entrance examinations and be ac-

cepted ns n student nl the Slate Institute of Dra-

matic Art. Today the story of huw he took (hose

exams Is ono of his best concert numbers. Audi-

ences groan willi laughter at hearing how be
was dressed, how bo wn* behaving, and what
amt how lie was saving. He felt no doubts that

Uio examiners would like him and (elt no hesita-

tion or confusion.

He whs right again, lie lieramc a student. Now
ho thinks that the min miss Ion members had

simply never seen anything like bis performance
before. Seriously speaking, 11 was perhaps bln

singing, the lac! that he plated Ihe accordion

and danced, to say nothing of Ills unmistakable

talent, lhat decided his fair*.

Many years have passed. Now Valery Is one

of Ihe leading actors at Ihe Taganka Theatre In

Moscow. Ffo has played rharollers created by
Brechl, Chekhov, Gorky, Dostoyevsky, Chcrny-
sbavsky. Ho Is a film slur tuning gained tremend-

ous popularity after such tilms as "fluntbarash",

"The Master of (lie Taiga'*, "The Only One",

"Dead Souls", “Of Those I Remember and Love",

"Amidst lire Bright Clear Day". He has appear-

ed In comedies, dramas, (airy tales, detective

stories... It became dear long ngo lhat he acts

equally well In any role and con he irulbful and
convincing In any chnract or. He Is a profession-

al of a very high class. He prefers, however,
characters that como from Ihe midst nf tho peo-

ple. This corresponds fully lo his naluie, which
Is very healthy. He Is deeply rooled aad Is ab-

solutely "Russian". He is sincere, epen-bearled,

mart, brave, and also shrewd like a crafty tann-

er, and sly. All Ibis blended together can give

au Idea of whal be Is like. Ilia art reveals Ira-

A film about ballet

A still from Ihe Him "The Man With an Accor-
dion".

d Ilions lhat are bound with folklore and buf-

foonery.

He Is very gifted. He beautifully sings Russi-

an folk songs, knows multitude ol Ihcui, and
loves them. Ho writes well and ban a fine sense

of humour. He has published several autobio-

graphic stories which have been very well re-

ceived.

As lor any actor, Ihe main thing for him Is lo

got new roleB. II can be on stage or lu films. Wo
shall sco one of them soon: “The Man WlUi an
Accordion", a film In which he takes Ihe Iced

playing Ihe role ol a man maimed by Ibe war
and saved by arl...

Tatyana SAVITSKAYA

The famous ballet dancer Vla-

dimir Vasilyev Is making a de-

but at the Lonillm Studios as an
artistic director. He fs taking

up a film called “Fouelle" in

conjunction with Boris Yermo-
layev.

ll is a film about a talented

ballerina who dreams or taking
the role of Margarita lu a new
production oi Bulgakov's “Mas-
ter and Margarita".

It deals with ballet dancers
and Ihcir difficult path to great
professional heights. The psy-
chologically complex character
of the heroine is created by
Yekaterina Maximova, the Bol-
shoi Ballet star, says Vasilyev,
who plays another leading role
himself — that of choreograph-
er Novikov.

The music for ballet sequ-

ences is Bach's Mass In B minor.

Vasilyev believes that this

Mess is "the greatest expression

of mankind's history of all

limes". Music lo other episodes

was written by Andrei Petrov, a

composer in Leningrad.

Maximova and Vasilyev's part-
ners In the film are soloists of

two ballet companies In Lenin-
grad — Kirov and Maly. They
have already appeared In sev-
eral TV films. "Galatea", based
on Shaw's "Pygmalion", won a
prize of the International TV Film
Festival "Zlata Praha", while

"Anyuta", based on Chekhov's

slory "Anna Cross" wtlh music
by Valery Gavrliin, has won
several prizes.

FACTS
and EVENTS

Boaki. A novel by Soviet sati-

rical writer Hi and Petrov, "The
Utile Golden Calf wa* recent-

ly published for Ihe llrst time in

Paris, Frenchmen like the no-
vel's fine humour and the auth-
ors' goad laugh at the "greet

manipulator" and his men.

Quasi performances, The
routes of Soviet artistes for the
last month of summer lead lo 40
countries on live coniinents. Sta-

nislavsky end Nemlrovlch-Oan-
chanko company will meet the
audiences in Venezuela, Ecua-
dor, Colombia, Peru and Jamai-
ca, while Ihe Turkmen ensemble,
Gunes, will visit Mozambique for

the first time.

YOUNG POLES SING SOVIET SONGS
The winners of tho 21 si Ztelo-

na Cora Festival of Soviet Songs
are louring the Soviet Union.
This tour is a tradition. It lakes
place after the closure of Hits

greatest festival of amateur sin-

gers In Poland. This year Ills fes-

tival allreeled 2b,000 partici-
pants. The IS who proved lo be
tho best are now In Moscow.

Rita Zawlstowska won (he
Golden Samovar prize. She
works ns an instructor at a
miners' club In Bugalynia, 1

love Russian folk songs, she
says. I sang thorn last year nnd
also won a prize. This time 1

wished to appear In a different
linn before Soviet people and
therefore I slug variety tunas.

Like Rita, 1 prefer folk songs,
aid another winner —- Mieczy-
«iaw Czoefnjak, & student from
Kalis*. He wpn a Silver Samo-.
vat, I love thefi songs not only
because ' they

. are melodious
allhough this attracts ma to So-
viet muate In general,

Pbr Ihe post eleven years the
programmes of the winners who

rorae to this couoiry have been
romplied by Cerard Nowak. We
begin with gay songs of love,
happiness and joy, he says. We
end with songs that are mem-
ories and tributes to the past
war. We sing ahoul the need lo
save peace, Lo., problems that

are vital for all people on earth.
Wo have already been lo

Minsk end Leningrad. The re-

ception has been good every-
where.
Now we shall go to the

Ukraine—Zhitomir and Kiev,
Larisa SEDLETSKAYA

The first International Festival

of Animated Cartoons Is cur-

rently being held In Hiroshima
on the Initiative of the city's

municipal council. Hundreds of

film makers from different coun-

tries have brought their films to

the festival.

This review of world art of

animation In Hiroshima ia re-

garded as an appeal of Ihe city’s

population for peace, for a
struggle to have clear skies Over

Tribute to

the Earth, that ihere may I,the merry laughter of 3,1who love happy
fatry-faJc- tfe.acleis so much.
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l by Sl Sokolov
ami shot at the StoyuznMWik
Studios. Two movies from M«.
enw — "The Conflict- and It.

Tale of Talas" will be il*M
hors cnncriiirs.

Maximilian Voloshin
A sculpture ol the famous

poet and artist Maximilian Vo-
loshin welcomes visitors lo a

house-museum which has been
reopened after thorough recon-

struction lu Planerskoye (a vil-

lage In the Crimea). The port-

rail was presented lo Ihe musvin
by Moscow artists A. Arendt
and A. Grigoryev.

Having learnt about the revi-

val of the museum hundreds of

people all over the countiy

have sont documents end Hems

Which belonged to the poet, as

well as rare editions of his

poems. More than 18,000 Items

lu Ihe museum provide a j.y.J

Insight into live poofs life uj
work.

On the second flooi ewy
thing lias been preserved n
the same way as U was duncj

Ihe pool's lifetime. Tho lifer,

h.is more lhan 9,000 volur.

«

Close by Is n workshop ali-
ped according to the design d
lls owner, The museum ta

about 1,500 paintings and wit,

r

colours. They are seen tld) L,

side with the works ol Petiu-.-

Vodkln, Ostroumova-Lebed-.vj

Vereisky anti ihe pod's pit-

rails pal riled by Mexican dill:

Diego Rivera.

FRO exhibition
at the Hermitage
A new exhibition at the Win-

ter Palace In Leningrad shows
German IinpresKionlsts — inoru

than 120 paintings and drawings
from a museum In Hanover, Lo-

wer Saxony. Never before had
such a big exhibition of these

painters keen shown outside the

FRG.

Arl luiilds bridges of friend-

ship And understanding between
nations. We huve become con-
vinced of It Lime and again over
the past fifteen years since the

FRG—USSR Treaty was signed,

said Dr. Johann-T8njos Cassseiis,

Minister nf Science and Arts of

Lower Saxony, opening the ex-

hibition. While (he exhibition

from Hanover Is being shown
here, another exhibition, "Young

Soviet Arl Isis", lias been opr

ert in 1 Illdesheim, and li a >"?

success. All these are Ilnelobii

of cooperation.

The collection of German Im-

pressionists Is the eighth eihv-

Mon shown al Ihe HereHijr

from ibe FRG. Since IW *
collections have been m\ l »

from Hamburg. Cologne, m
Munich.

The museum In Lower $»•«

has a very rich colleciw w

German Impressionist M*
grad has an opportunity « •

'

Ing such masters as Max ltd-

maun, Lovls Corlnib, Ma*

vogt, who lived and worked •

tho turn of ihe Mib cenWiV
.

After Leningrad the tw

lion will move lo Riga-

WHAT’S owf
August 24-26

Operella Theatre (perform-
ances al the Mirror Theatre ol

Ihe Hermitage Gardens, (3 Ka-
ratny Ryad St). 24 (mail — Ziv,

"Messieurs Artistes"; 24 (eve)
— Suppo, "Die shdne Galatea".

25 (met) — MUyutln, "Girls In

a Flurry"; 25 (eve| — Strauss,

"Long Live Waltz". 28 — Le-

har, “The Merry Widow",

Stanislavsky Drama Tbealre

(23 Gorky St). 24 (mat) — Toka-
reva, "Improvisation"; 24 (eve),

25 (mat) — Dudarev, "The Thre-

shold". 25 (eve) — Nash, "Rcrin*

Maker". (Performances at the

Lenlu Komsomol Theatre, 6 Che-
khov SI). 24 (mat) — Kravtsov,

"A House-Warming Parly In Ihe

Old House"; 24 (eve), 25 (mat)

—Makarov, "Has Npt, Was Not
In ibe RaukB, Did Not Take
Part..."; 25 (eve) — Mikhailov,

"Noah and His Sons",

Circus on Lenin Hills (7

Prospekt Vernadskpgo). Dally,

excopl Mondays, "Salule, Fesll-

vaHu
, q programme . in 2 parts

featuring Emil KlO and perform-
ing bears t rained by Marge rife

Shayevekaya add Gennady Bud-

nlfeky. ... ..

Rivals (Lenfllm Studios, h***

A romantic HW g
Hie, love and

Cinema: "Oktynbr ' M- "

pokt Kalinina). Md*0 A

^KMmta'a Mystery lio 2^
USSR-HungBrv). *

A musical ahool
y-i*.

and work ol

rian composer ImJ

Cinema:
1

{ u*
voreiskaya

pmWnkmanl).

ro ploshcliad Nogina-

“Housing and ihe Environ-

Mill. Science
and Technology In

Everyday
LHC-such Is Ihe mot-

l 3 EXPO 85. Ihe world lair

t

W
urrenlly being held Id the

Japanese clly ol Tsukuba.

fits Soviet pavilion is ono of

tie most popular, and one has

n yawl In a long queue to get

into il li ha» already henn vis-

ited hv more lhan four million

Mople. The motio ol our nxpo-

ililon Is "Peace lo Ihe Earth and

fiery Home".

According lo the numerous

Jawoese proas comments, the

nm thing which strikes the eye

1) ibe bumanliarlori. peaceable

orientation ol our participation.

The humane ood Internationalist

oature ol Soviet space research

it attested lo, for example, by

ihe emergency radio buoy of

ihe COSPAS-SARSAT system on

display al the exposition. After

die launching in 1982 ol the So-

\lt1 Cosmos-l3D3 calellile over

350 inhabitants of our planet

kto were In distress have been

rescued will: tho help of the ra-

dio buoy which transmits distress

jignals lo IhLi satellite. Three

Canadian pilots were the first

among thorn.

Ihe Japanese press pays much
nifDikjn lo Ihe achievements of

Soviet medicine. It notes the

unique nature of the methods
suggested by Ye. Meshalklu for

operations on the heart, the [un-

domentally new direction In

treating injuries and orthopedic

diseaseR devised by G. Ilizarov,

the originality ana novelly of

the methods used by the ophthal-

mologist S. Fyodorov. The key
factor ol Soviet medicine, Japan-

ese |ournallsis believe. Is lhat in

the USSR medicine Is (or Lbe

people.

And yet more often than not,

perhaps, mention Is made of the

fact that as distinct from the

tech n I co- technological accont in-

herent In the expositions of

many countries, the Soviet expo-

sition, along with demonstrating

achievements in different fields

of science and engineering, pres-

ents a broad and colourful pic-

ture ol the Soviet people's life

with their dreams about a peace-

ful fur ore. This fs also evidenc-

ed by the numerous entries In

tire Visitors
1

Book, of which

there are more lhan 3,000. Here
is one of them: ") have come to

understand that the USSR is a

great country and lhat you can

ensure peace on the whole pla-

net. ] thauk you for having dem-

onstrated at EXPO the best as-

pect!, of a humane society."

Almost a quarter

century of business ties
la August 1900 the Sot lei

IIiloi) established diplomatic re-

k'ions wlih Lha young Republic
'•t Cyprus am] already next year
‘if two countries concluded
tt*if lirsi agreement on t ratio
«>! payments. It was prolonged
,1J developed into die 1970
itrccnicni an trade and tho
ijrwment on the promotion of
vnomlc am! industrial conpera-
fan signed in 1983. The results
u these agreements were fell Im-
S-GHaloly. Sovlei-Cyprloi trade
tore lhan doubled during the
•M live years of the trade
Utwmeni alone. The USSR aup-
piiu oil products lo Cyprus
‘Web practically has no energy

SH 01 lls own - Tl,o felatid-
laow well Soviet -made cars,

Wnfi and household appll-

,

HaU> N>lu"> Pr°-

hmJn* ^ Kuluz0vsky
flower- grow-

ci 535 ?* over 200 varieties

ion* Ann* k
and dohlJaB fromK “Jroad. Dally, u a.ra.

Ariuuv^"
^elros Klevskaya or

g^Ukaya,
irolieyblJa 2/ bua

r'& l

i?
lD
-^
luBoum i2 Rev *

V.
| |

.

Tw° balls called

«'!«
the rountler of the

ir, L ni
' “nd "Lenln

*Ji£t rpLn.?'®
bcen reopened

iio., S. ClIon - 71,0 exhibits

oftsl
,Cl

.

,vlJJes 111 ‘he

.il tlate. S.u'
V0r d

'

8 flrst >°cln l-

W a.rm mfl
Vl WcePl

,

Monday,

*** C45T Me,ro p'°-

, fOOTDALL

iSSb^'T 25 - USSR
w nun-

Top division.
Tof

Pado. 5 ?
namD v> Moscow

- n.m.

!“*NspO«T HOURS

ances. Our country has helped

build one of Cyprus' largest ln-

djstrlal projects — the chondral

lorlllizui plant. For Its part, the

l/SSIt Lnu III tonally buys agricul-

tural prnducts From the rcpubllr.

moreover, Hiosc of them which

Cyfirua often finds ll difficult to

ell on Hip Western markets. So-

viet cuslomers readily buy gooils

ol the CyprkM light industry. By

tradition, our country lakes port

in the interna llnnal fairs held re-

gularly al Nlkoslo. As estimated

by the organizers ol the fair. In

the pasl year Ihe Soviet pavi-

lion has boon visited by 50,0fi0

people- This figure tn Itself may
not be very Impressive, but then

It must be borne In mind that

tho capital of Cyprus has a pop-

ulation ol only 120,000.

LokomoUv Stadium (125 flol-

shayo Clicrklzovskaya SI). 26 —
USSR championship. First divi-

sion. Moscow Lokomotiv vs Ker-

paly Army Club (Lvov). 7 p.m.

WATDR SKIS

Krylatskoye Rowing Canal

(Metro Molodyozhnaya, bus

229). 24 and 25. USSR champion-

ship. ll a.m. (dally).

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya St).

25 — Racing and iroltlng. I p.m.

August 24-20

On August 24 cloudy with

bright intervals, brie! ralulalls

In places, day temperatures ol

18°-20I>C (18°-21°C in tho Mos-

cow Region). On August 25 and

.

26 dry and dear, with tempera-

tures rising 10 22°-27°C during

Ihe day and dropping lo 11 •

lfl°C al nfghl, SW and S wind,

3-7 mps.
1
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AFRICA

AS SEEN

BY SOVIET

SCIENTISTS B
f£3 If you waul to learn about Ihe IoIckI achicvcntonls of Soviet African Islies; [E
m If you arc Interested In aclenllflc analysis of suclo-economic, political, ideological and cul- m
m tural processes going on In African couutrlcs; »—

p H you wish to rccolvo Informallon on Sovlot-Alrlcan conpcrallun, etc., pJ
13 you can find exhausting materials In the annual Issues ol "AFRICA IN SOVIET STUDIES 1’ LEI

ft) published by Iho Africa Institute ol the USSR Academy of Sciences. In ibis Year-Book [3
tl you can pi

0 read articles by leading Soviei icienlisli-AlrIcanIsfs — economists, hlsloriana, socio- bJ
uj I agists, polilologists, arl-critici; Uj
In # familiarize yourself with summaries of lha mosl slgniflcanl Soviei books dedicated lo Tm“ African problems; ==
|d 0 learn about Important events in scientific life, iclenliflc conferences, discussions. fju

q] "AFRICA IN SOVIET STUDIES" q]n 0 contains regular book reviews,

pi B analyzes books by Soviei and foreign authors, H
Ig % remains Ihe mosl represenlalive odilion for foreign readers,

• IE]
rn % expounds Soviei scicnHfic viewpoints on Ihe mosl Importenl aspects ol Ihe life of rq
LEf African peoples. “1
EJ Plw*c pincH you i Ofdor for l/i(.s Vcor-Rooli u/fh V/O Mcrltrhinniodnoyu Knlgu. Dclnltcd LJ

G1 Inlotwaliun cun be obtained ul tile USSli T rude- Al/ssion In j’Oin country. Uj

fn R
EiaiM[^Eia™i3i3i^Ei3D3QaBi3iMBiaEjaBiaEraBia

PORTUGUESE MANUFACTURERS I

,nigaaat 1

ON TRADE WITH OUR COUNTRY .

SUNNr route
Portugal accounts for more

than half of Iho world's produc-

tion of cork, and ihe Amorim
company controls a significant

pari oi products manufactured

from tills precious raw material,

said Seignor Amorim, the com-

pany's president.

Wo are pleased lo see. he

went on to say, how our trade

Is developing with ibe Soviet

Union and olher socialist coun-

tries where about one-fourth of

our total exports go.

The president told MNI that a

new affiliate of bis company,

Amorim Trading, has been es-

tablished to racllltale expansion

of trade with the USSR and

other socialist elates. It will de-

liver such goods as footwear

and lex tiles as well as procure

synthetic rubber and other che-

mical products from the USSR-

Soviei foreign trade associa-

tions maintain business Jinks nol

only with the Amorim company.

Located also In Northern Portu-

gal (neat Ihe ancient lowtuhlp

of Vlana do Caslelo) are dock*

yards which build excellent mo-

tor ships ol the river-sea class

for Ihe Soviet Union. One more

ship of Ibis type recently Joined

Soviet merchant marine. Besides,

the dockyards are now simulta-

neously laying keels of three

motor ships lor the Soviet Union.

Inhabitants of Vlana do Casle-

lo are literally "fed" by their

shipbuilding enterprise, which
employs 2,000 workers. Thanks
to lha stable Soviet orders, as

the dockyards' leaden repea-

tedly slremed, their enterprise

is confidently afloat, without

railing victim lo the crisis

storms raging In West-Europea n

(Including Portuguese) ship-

building Industry.

The Soviet Union also main-

tains business links wilh an-

other Portuguese company. Ma-
conde. We are very pleased,

said Its director J. Dias Cardo-

so, lhat our products — genls*

suits of fine wool—are appre-

ciated on Ihe Soviet market. We
Intend to expand our exports to

the USSR, taking further care,

naturally, of quality so as lo

maintain Maconde’s reputation

among Its cuslomers. •

"Wo are for cooperation on

equal, mutually profitable basis"

—this idea Is reflected In dis-

cussions with e!) Portuguese ma-

nufacturers. without exceptions,

and heads o( stale enterprises.

built with soviet

a |.0.mHlion-k|lowa|t bM}-

arid-power- electric station, jolnl-

ly built by Korean ,
a&rLBovlet

spedallsis,
>

' bfci

£

sloned in PukChbng." DemocriUc

People's fcepublte ol TU

m.lj arttmw ta

More than 200 Soviet plants >

,
• and factories, among them the

..

; , Leningrad
1 Eleklroslte,. Ihe Khar-

kov tuiBine plant and
,
lbe *Zap*

•

'
:

rozhye • triuisformalor- factory, •

'
soul equipment ' : W Wkihong-

and Soviet
;

speCjaUsli helped >

l°N Ho. 6$. 1185

main cuSW
“ff

j*
their Korean colleagues in «a*

A new rnlauf/5l route has

been introduced. It posses

through the following cities in

SourAera Ukraine: Kiev, Khar-

kov, Zaporozhye, Simferopol,

Valla, Rovno, Lvov, Khmelnit-

sky and Chernovtsy.
During lire 0- or II day (rips

foreign guexfs will visit various

Soviet child-care eslabJfjhme/ifs,

familiar lie themselves with the

way Soviet children live, study

and rest. A prominent feature ol

the loqr represents the visit lo

Iho Young P/oncer camp. At-

tek, located on the Block Sea

coast not tar from /he renown
resort town of Yalta. 5,000 chil-

dren from all Union republics

and several foreign countries

are resting there simultaneously.

The camp has Its own swimming
pools, stadiums, parks, a car

driving school and even muse-

ums ol geology, Soviet Navy
and cosmonautics. Tho taller

woe initialed by Ihe world's first

cosmonaut, Yuri Gagailn.

The guests wilt also be Im-

pressed by a visit to Ihe chil-

drens atIs stfhobl al Ihe Zarya

Kommurtixma coWeelive farm

(25 kilometres from fiovnoj.

More than BOO pupils ate study.

Ing of the school, hoping lo be-

come prolesslonal singers, ban-

durisis (pitying a Ukiatnfan no-

IlonaI tmtmmenl ' —
;

bandurop
violin/sis and dancers. !Tlie lour-

Isis can nllw4 cfassei. an<,
1

400

concerts by the young arUslOs.

At a coopelaitve training school

.In Chernovtsy they will loath

about how fftd. aofcaoteWWren

.

master the popular applied arts

.and olhor professions. The ndw
four programme also , includes

v/elte toOlecltes, boarding

schools, , sanaiotfo, libraries, the

\ Kharkov Retearah Institute of >

ChlMien ohd :
• Adblescentf .

,
I ffealih, Ihe Cenfie ol Aeslhetlo

Education of Chlldten lnJihatf . :

: kov. children''*. rbUmys.
\
Uo^onl*

,

cb? Gfljrdeiw In Zapfiitbbyer. efa
,


